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Intro: [(Gm7) Am7 | (Gm7) Am7 | (C5) D5 | (C5) D5 Ds2+6] I heard  
 

(Gm7) you [Am7] need a driver Ma’am (C)[D5] I'm here to fill your  
va(Gm7)can[Am7]cy…(Gm7)[Am7] Oh 
(C5) I [D5] really want this job… (C5)[D5] under your employing  
en(Gm7)ti[Am7]ty….(Gm7)[Am7] Sweet lady…  
[F] say the word… [G] …your driver I will  
(Gm7) be [Am7 | (Gm7) Am7 Am9]  
 

(Gm7) I'm [Am7] quick to take directions (C)[D5] I never move  
(Gm7) too [Am7] fast…. (Gm7)[Am7]  
(C5) I'm [D5] easy on the throttle…(C5)[D5] …heavy on  
(Gm7) the [Am7] gas… (Gm7)[Am7]…let me  
[F] take you for a ride… [G] I'll prove I'm an  
enthu(Gm7)si[Am7]ast… (Gm7)[Am7]  
 

Chorus: (Gm7) I [Am7] love to take the long road 
  (Gm7) I [Am7] love the quick route too  

(Gm7) no [Am7] I don’t mind the slow road  
(Gm7) pack a [Am7] lunch is what I do 
(C5) I can [D5] wait till you are finished  

 (C5)[D5] …or I could come on in  
(Gm7) with [Am7] you… (G)[Am7] I heard you  
[F] need a driver Ma’am… [G] Driving's what  
(Gm7) I [Am7] do (Gm7)[Am7 Am9]  

 

Solo:  [(Gm7) Am7 | (C5) D5 | (Gm7) Am7 | (Gm7) Am7 ]  
  [(C5) D5        | (C5) D5 | (Gm7) Am7 | (Gm7) Am7 ]  
  [ F                  | G            | (Gm7) Am7 | (Gm7) Am7 Am9]  
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Chorus: (Gm7) I [Am7] love to take the long road 
  (Gm7) I [Am7] love the quick route too  

(Gm7) no [Am7] I don’t mind the back roads 
(Gm7) which[Am7]ever way you choose  
(C5) pretty [D5] lady I am ready  

 (C)[D5] …to work real hard  
(Gm7) for [Am7] you… (Gm7)[Am7] so if you 

 

Exit: [F] need a driver, Ma’am [Gsus] I'm your man [Gi] If you  
 [F] need a driver, I'll be your [Gsus] driver Ma’am [Gi] if you  
 [F] got an opening… [G] I'll fill it for you  
 (G) em[Am7]ploy me… (G)[Am7] I heard you  
 [F] need a driver Ma’am [F# G] I'm here to fill your Va..can… 
 [(G) Am7]cy [(G) Am7  | (G) Am7  | (G) Am7 Am9] 
 

Solo Exit:  [(Gm7) Am7 | (C5) D5 | (Gm7) Am7 | (Gm7) Am7 ]  
   [(C5) D5        | (C5) D5 | (Gm7) Am7 | (Gm7) Am7 ] 
   [ F                  | G  (F#)  |  F                  | G            (F#)]  
   [ F                  | G           | (Gm7) Am7  | (Gm7) Am7 ] 
 

 
 

Gm7 [3x33xx] Am7 [5x55xx] C5 [x355xx] D5 [x577xx] 
Ds2+6 [x57700] F [133211] G [355433] Am9 ]5x5500] 
Gsus [320013] Gi [320003] F# [244322]  

 


